
Will Hell Ever Freeze
Over?

People will use  various idio ma tic

phrases to describe an impossible or very

unlik ely situation or event.   One such phrase is,

“When  (or until) hell freezes over.” This speaks

to the fact tha t the fires of hell will endure

forever.  How ever , there  is one place where you

cou ld not use this phrase.  Every winte r Hell,

Michigan does  freeze ove r. Ho weve r, if global

warming continues as predicated this may not

be true m uch long er. 

Have you ever heard an individual

remark  after enduring a long sermon,  "I thought

I'd die before we got out of church.  The

preacher went on prea ching for   etern ity!"  It is

difficult  for ou r time bou nd m inds  to truly

understand the conc ept of eter nity.  Eternal

punishment is eve n m ore d ifficu lt for the human

mind to fathom.  In reality, hell has no space

and time such as we a re boun d to in this world.

That fiery realm is spaceless and timeless, or

the opposite of space and of time, both of which

are wholly inconceivable to us in our present

state.

Meanin g of Eternity

The word "everlasting" comes from the

Greek word "aionios".  It means "without

beginning or end, that which always has been

and always will be" (T haye r's p. 2 0). T he te rm  is

used to refer to: Hell; G od (R om . 16:2 6); H is

power (1 Tim . 6:16); His glory (1 Pet. 5:10); the

Holy  Spirit (Heb. 9:14); redemption is affected

by Christ (Heb. 9:12); consequent salvation of

men (Heb. 5:9 ); God's rule (2 Pet. 11); etc.

Thus, hell is  just as ever lastin g as G od, th e Ho ly

Spirit, etc.      

Some teach tha t "eter nity" m eans only

"age-las ting."  The word "eternal" may denote

"age-las ting," that is, so long as an age endures,

whether of ma n, a dispensation or time.  When

it pertains to the age beyond the judgment and

the pass ing of  this p rese nt ord er of  time , it has

the literal meaning of eternal or never-ending.

The pres ent age (th is wo rld) is  always

contrasted with the age to come as tem poral,

while  the future age is to be endless.  Is heaven

just age-lasting? (Mt. 25:46).  Is God just

age-lasting? (Rom. 16:26). If  God had intended

to say the wicked  will be p unished  etern ally,

what words wou ld He hav e used  to desc ribe it?

They make it impossible to  conv ey the  idea in

human language.

In Matthew 25:46 Jesus  used the same

Greek word in the same sentence to describe

eternal life and to de scribe e ternal pun ishm ent.

Jesus said, “And the se will go aw ay into

everlasting punishmen t, but the righte ous into

eternal life." The longevity of Heaven stands or

falls  alongsid e the  longe vity of H ell; if on e will

even tually end, so will the other.  Any argument

that will shorten the time in one will do so in the

other.  Thus, we must either admit the endless

wretchedness of hell or give up the endless

happiness of heaven.  It is cu rious  that th ere is

no dispute o ver the du ration of he aven.  A ll

understand the meaning of "eternal" when

applied to heaven.  Why would the meaning

auto ma tically change when  applie d to hell?

Consider the fact that there will be

eternal day in h eave n and  etern al nigh t in hell.

The righteous (before the throne of God) "serve

him day an d night" (Rev. 7:14,15).  The wicked

(who worship the beast) "...have no rest day and

night"  (Rev. 14:11).  Of heaven  it is said, "there

sha ll be no night there " (Rev. 21:25).  H ell is

darkness of night.   Thu s, wh en the day e nds  in

heaven, the continuous torture in hell will cease.

C.S. Lewis once wrote, "I have met no

people who fully disbelieve in Hell and also had

a living and life-g iving belief in he aven."

Descriptions of Eternal Punishment

A couple o f descr iptions of hell deno te

its eternal du ration.  First,  hell is described as an

unquenchable fire (Mk. 9:48).  As the bush

burned before M oses a nd yet was not

annihilated (Ex. 3:2) so are the fires of Hell.  To

say that H ell sha ll end is to say its fire shall be

quenched.  The se cond p hrase d enoting th e

duration of Hell is,  "Wo rm dieth n ot" (Mk. 9:48).

It is a figure borrowed from the city dump of

Jerusalem, where maggots were forever

feasting on rotting corpses.  The undying worm

everlastingly consuming and never consumed.

Argum ents Ag ainst an  Eterna l Hell

Som e will ar gue  that a n ete rnal H ell  is

contrary to the nature of a just God. It is argued

God would be unjust to punish me n ete rnally  for

sins comm itted over a few decades.  Yet, man

is too sinful or foolish to see His justice.  "Who

hath known the mind of God or who hath been

His  counselor?" (Rom. 11:34).   The principles of

good and evil are eternal.  Justice requires

eternal happiness as a reward for good.  The

punishment for  ev il is  eternal misery.  Nothing

short of this will appease Divine Justice.  God  is

not saving Hell to spring on us as a surprise on

Judgment Day.  Man has been thoroughly and

lovingly warned (Lk. 12:4,5).  No one will go

there by acciden t. They fail to rea lize that there

are many things we do not want, but that justice

nevertheless dem ands. In 2  Peter 3:9, God  is

not willing that any should perish, but verse ten

says many will perish.

Punishment reinforces the justice of

God, it does no t violate His justice .  In Psalm 50,

God speaks to the wicked (those guilty of

stealing, adultery, sla nde r, dec eit) an d says  in

verse twenty-one , "These things you have done,

and I kept silence:  You thought that I was just

like you; I  will rep rove  you,  and s tate th e cas e in

order before your eyes."  Because God had not

immediately punished their wickedness, the

transgressors  assumed that He was just like

them; no holier, no purer, and just as indifferent

to sin. Adam and Eve knew that it would be

possible  to hide from one another in the garden,



so they thought they could hide from God (Gen.

3:10). Ananias and Sapphira knew that it was

poss ible to lie to me n, so they tho ught they

cou ld lie to God (Acts 5).  God is not slack

concerning His  promise as men are (2 Pet. 3:9).

Critics of an eternal Hell argue, "Eternity

is too long to p unish the wicked .  It is unjust to

punish a man eternally for sins committed in so

short of time."  Can one really envision a judge

sentencing a thief  to  priso n for  a per iod of  time

not to surpass the number of min utes  it took  him

to stea l?  Does anyone sincerely think it violates

justice to sentence a murderer to a prison

stretch measure d in years when the murder was

committed in a matter of minutes?  The fact is

the time  it take s to com mit  a crime has nothing

to do with determining the duration of

punishm ent.  Our sys tem o f law dem ands th at

the criminal be punished in relationship to the

magnitude of the  crim e committed, and not the

amount of time to took to perpetrate the crime.

Reme mber,  the greatest crime is spurning the

greatest gift God has ever given man, that is,

eternal life through the sacrifice of Christ.  How

long sho uld one s uffer for th is is ingratitude . 

Some argue, "No human parent wou ld

inflict such a pu nishme nt upon his  child for a

crime ."  Neither would we punish a child as

severe as natu re will.  (Examples:  Drugs,

fingers in wall plugs, d rinking an d driving, etc .)

A teenager drinks too much at a party, drives

his car into the headlights of a semi-trailer and

is a paraplegic for life.  A few moments of

prom iscuity can cause some dreaded disease to

begin its awful spread.  Actions often have

outcomes that go far beyond th eir imm ediate

cause. If they had the power to prevent it, how

many human fathers would allow their children

to be born horribly deformed?  God who has

such power, does allow these things to happen

to His creatures. God even permits such things

to happen to some of the most godly of saints.

Our point is:  what God will allow to happen

cannot be determined on the ba sis of wh at finite

and time-bound creatures, such a s you and  I,
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would permit to happen.

Sinful creatures like ourselves are not

capable  of estim ating  how  horre ndous s in rea lly

is.   Should lawbreakers be permitted to be the

lawmakers?   Do murderers serve as defense

witnesses, sit on the jury, and wear  judge 's

robes in determining the sentence of one who

has harmed another? Then why should the

sinner be so bold as to question the penalty for

sin. Esau in a mo me nt of h unger so ld his

birthright for some pottage, but the loss was

irrevo cab le and it was for life?  Can one

estima te the lasting effects  of W orld W ar II

which was the doing of Hitler?  How are  the

evils  of Hitle r measured?  How long will he

deserve to be in Hell? Hell is eternal because

the consequences of sin are never tem pora ry. 

If Hell endured a million years a soul

cou ld stand it.  After all, after spending one day

there he could  reas on that he  only had 999,999

years and 364 days left.  Those who rejected

the God of Heaven could hope for day Hell

wou ld end.   Hell  does not last a thousand years.

Instead it lasts forever and forever and forever.

Hell is a place where men live (or die) forever. 
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